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composition   

% approx ingredients country of origin 

87,5 sugar  

7,0 rice flour  

4,2 rapeseed oil (fully hydrogenated)  

0,9 thickener tragacanth  

0,3 colours E 100, E 133  

                               The colours correspond to the EU-legislation. 
 
Designation: goods made of sugar 

Sensory: Description: sugar sprinkles in shape of cloverleafs (green; approx. 6,8 mm); 
We cannot exclude variation in the thickness of the sugar sprinkles; smell: 
typical; taste: sweet; consistency: bite resistant 

Packaging: cardboard, PE-foil, paper 

Packaging unit: 12 kg 

Conditions of storage: < 60 % humidity, 15-20 °C, protect against light, free from foreign odour 

Best before: 24 months after production 

Code for charge: 2 figures for production date/ 2 figures for month and 4 figures for the year of 
the minimum durability 

 

Microbiological Information 

Total Plate Count: < 50.000 KBE/g 

Yeast: < 100 KBE/g 

Mould < 100 KBE/g 

Coliforme: < 50 KBE/g 

Salmonella negative in 25 g 

E-Coli: < 10 KBE/g 

 

Nutrition facts 

 ca./ 100g 

energy kJ 1774 kcal 419 

fat  4,2 g 

- of which saturates 1,7 g 

- of which mono- unsaturates 1,8 g 

- of which polyunsaturates 0,8 g 

carbohydrate 94 g 

- of which sugars 88 g 

fibre:  0,9 g 

protein: 0,6 g 

salt < 0,01 g 
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allergen assessment 

x = applicable; - = not applicable 

allergens 
ingredient 
of product 

cross contamination 
possible 

comments 

milk and dairy products - -  

milk protein - -  

lactose - -  

Cereals containing gluten 

- - 
 

wheat - -  

rye - -  

barley - -  

oat - -  

spelt - -  

kamut - -  

hybrid strains - -  

crustaceans and crustacean 
products 

- -  

eggs and egg products - -  

fish and fish products - -  

peanuts and peanut products - -  

soya and soya products - -  

shell nuts and shell nut products 

- - 
 

almonds - -  

hazelnuts - -  

walnuts - -  

Cashew nuts - -  

pecan nuts - -  

brazil nuts - -  

pistachios - -  

macadamia nuts - -  

queensland nuts - -  

celery and celery products - -  

mustard and mustard products - -  

sesameseed and sesameseed 
products 

- - 
 

sulphur dioxides and sulphites in a 
concentration of more than 10 mg/kg 
or 10mg/l as SO2 indicated. 

- - 

 

lupin and lupin products - -  

molluscs and molluscs products 
- - 
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GMO confirmation 

Herewith we guarantee according to the regulation (EG) No. 1829/2003 and (EG) No. 1830/2003 the following: 

 
We do not deliver products which  
 

• contain genetic modified organism (GMO) or consist of GMO 
 

• are produced with GMO or contain ingredients which are produced with GMO, including additives and flavours 
 
Not included is any accidental or technical contamination with genetic modified material which is not avoidable up 
to a threshold value of 0,9 % related to the individual ingredients. 
 
Our suppliers have confirmed that the raw material delivered to our company 
 

• does not contain GMO or consist of GMO 
 

• is not produced with GMO or contain ingredients which are produced with GMO, including additives and 
flavours 

 
food irradiation 

We hereby confirm that neither the ingredients used by Girrbach Süßwarendekor GmbH nor the finished products 

produced by Girrbach Süßwarendekor GmbH are treated with ionizing radiation. 

 
nanomaterial 

We hereby confirm that the products produced by Girrbach Süßwarendekor GmbH neither consist of engineered 

nanomaterial nor one of the raw materials contain engineered nanomaterial according to the definition of 

Regulation (EU) No 1169/2011 Article 2, paragraph 2. 
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